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Sunday of the 
Samaritan Woman 
 

The story of the Samaritan woman is 

another example of Our Lord Jesus proclaiming 

the Good News in a place where it was least 

expected, to people not expected to receive 

the message. Jesus chose to overcome the 

prejudice of the Jewish people against the 

Samaritans. The Samaritans were viewed by the 

Jews as traitors, as people who were not worthy 

of the salvation of God. And yet Jesus chose her 

to reveal Himself as the Living Water. 

 

Many of us have a pre-conceived notion 

of what a saint and an apostle is supposed to be 

like. It usually is a notion that sees them as merely 

holy people, with a rather milky-white view of the 

world. Instead, Jesus chooses not the “holy” in the eyes of the world, but the simple and 

earthy to share His message. The Samaritan woman certainly would not be seen as a “saint” 

in the view of most people. As a widow five times, she certainly wouldn’t be viewed as a 

“good catch” among the Samaritans. And “living with a man not her husband” clearly 

portrays her as a sinner, and not a disciple of the Lord God. Yet Jesus chooses to reveal 

Himself to this sinner. 

 

We, too, can fall into the trap of believing that only certain people will listen to the 

Good News of the Living Water of Christ. But everyone needs to hear the Good News of 

Jesus Christ. No matter what our station is in life, we are all called to share the Good News 

of the Savior of the World. No matter what we have done in this world, no matter what our 

sins may be, Jesus is ready to share himself with us and call upon us to share Him with others. 

Let us listen to the Word of the Lord God and share the truth of the Living Waters with 

everyone we meet.  Let us start today. 

 



 

 

May 15, 2022 

Christ is Risen! 

Liturgy Schedule 
Monday May 16 8:00 a.m. †Elizabeth Ornas by Eva Novak Family 
Tuesday May 17 8:00 a.m. †Martha Tymoc by Larry/Mary Vasil 
Wednesday May 18 8:00 a.m. Intention of Maria Churavy by Chuck/Judy Churavy 
Thursday May 19 No Service 
Friday  May 20 8:00 a.m. Intention of Fr. Bruce Riebe by Fr. Lawrence Wolf 
Saturday May 21 4:00 p.m. †John/Betty Trompak by Eric/Linda Primuth 
      (Baptism of Olivia Lubov Julian) 
Sunday May 22 10:30 a.m. Intention of the Parishioners 
 

                    Altar Servers              Lectors       Greeters 
May 21 4:00 p.m. J. Bremner & J. Cohn B. Fortlage   J. Pinchot & L. Greb 
May 22 10:30 a.m. D. Kupar    N. Sabo   K. Lambourne & R. Thornton 
 

When we’ve done what we can, God will do what we can’t. 

GCU Lodge 302 will once 

again sponsor Memorial 

Day Prayers immediately 

following the Divine Liturgy 

on Sunday, May 29 (on   

the oval). Anyone in 

attendance is welcome to remain. All 

veterans are encouraged to participate in 

uniform. A luncheon will be held in the hall 

following the service. For more information 

contact Judy Weitzel at 440-526-8395. 
 

Memorial Day at Holy Spirit Cemetery 
A celebration will be held at Holy Spirit 

Cemetery on Memorial Day (Monday,        

May 30). The day will begin at 9:00 with the 

American Legion Memorial Service at the flag 

in the cemetery (weather permitting). Divine 

Liturgy will begin at 9:30 with a Panachida 

following in the church. You are invited to join 

in honoring all service men and women and 

those buried in Holy Spirit Cemetery.  

Summer Sunday Liturgy 
 

As has been our custom, the Sunday  

liturgy for the months of June, July and 

August will begin at 10:00.  

Please take note. 

 Who in Your Life Needs 
Living Water? 

 

     If it’s you, pray and receive. Ask 

God to show you Himself as the 

drink that never runs dry. Allow 

yourself the time to be filled with 

the Holy Spirit to overflowing. If it’s other people 

that you know, pray for them. They need 

refreshment just the same. If it’s a divine 

encounter that might occur while you’re in the 

grocery store or in line for a coffee, be gracious 

and “full” ahead of time. 
 

     Pray for possibilities of divine connection for 

others. It doesn’t have to be pretentious or pious, 

it can simply be: God, let her know that you love 

her. Let him experience your joy. Let them 

encounter you in way that they have never 

experienced, so they can relish in the truth and 

grace of what Jesus has accomplished on their 

behalf. 
 

     Be open to the small ways Jesus will answer. 

Slow down, and watch expectantly for His 

response in the lives of others. Get someone a 

glass of water. Be a listening ear. Lend a hand, or 

open a door. Be honest with your own life, faults, 

failures, struggles and shortcomings. Ask others to 

pray for you, whether they “know” God or not. In 

humility, share your process and journey with 

others, so you can also be seen, prayed for, and 

refreshed. Grow relationships that are sustainable 

and that fill more water jugs. It doesn’t have to 

be complicated. It simply has to be real. 



 

 

The next Forever Young Club    

(55 and over) gathering is this 

Wednesday f rom  12-2 .         

Kate Kalas will show how to 

create an artificial Spring/

Summer door wreath. (There will be 

door prizes for lucky ticket holders!) The sign-

up sheet can be found on the vestibule 

bulletin board. The cost for lunch is $10. 

Contact Joan Rozum at 440-845-5468 for 

more info. 
 

The Week Ahead 
 Sandwich Making starts at 11:00 on 

Tuesday. 

 The Men’s Club meets at 7:00 on Tuesday. 
 

GCU Lodge #302 Meeting 
GCU Lodge #302 will hold its quarterly 

meeting in the main hall next Sunday after 
liturgy. 
 

ByzanTEEN Gathering  
The Cleveland area ByzanTEENS will gather 

tonight at 5:00 in the Education Center. 
Father Cyril Pinchak SJ and Father Lukas 

Mitro will lead the session. 
 

P l e a s e  p r a y  f o r  o u r                

s ick/su f fer ing especia l l y     

Kathy Dudick (Parma);         

Elsie Marchak (Regina Health 

Care); Florence Orris (home); 

Joe Popik (home); and Janet Petruno 

(home). 
 

Monastery & Shrine Workday/Cookout 
Join the nuns of Christ the Bridegroom Monastery 

for a day of indoor/outdoor work projects, 

prayer, food and fun at the monastery and the 

Shrine of Our Lady of Mariapoch on Saturday, 

May 28. Volunteers of all ages and abilities are 

welcome! The day begins at 10 a.m., includes 

lunch, and closes with vespers at 5 p.m. followed 

by a cookout. Come whenever you are 

available, and bring a side dish to share if you 

can. The monastery is located at 17485 Mumford 

Rd. Burton, Ohio. Please RSVP by May 26 using 

the form at www.christthebridegroom.org or 

call 440-834-0290. 

50/50 Club Winners 
Congratulations to this month’s winners who 
each took home $60! 
 

#231 James Loya 
#94 Kim Matyas 
#219 Alex Sherman 

#260  Amy Prandi 
 
First Fryday Fish Fry 
We served 70 dinners at the First Fryday Fish 
Fry. Thanks to those who patronized the meal 
and to the volunteers. The June “blueplate 
special” will be stuffed cabbage. 
 
Measure-Up Campaign 
The Garfield Hts. Knights of Columbus 
Council #4130, will be holding their Annual 
Measure-Up Campaign next weekend after 
both liturgies. One hundred percent of this 
collection benefits their charity that serves 
the developmentally disabled locally and  
statewide.  

 

Your Weekly Offering 
May 8, 2022 

 

 Sunday: 

e-giving: 

Student Envelopes: 

Cash: 

Candles: 

Holy Days: 

Building Fund: 

Easter: 
Total: 

$2,746.00 

115.00 

23.05 

169.00 

177.00 

10.00 

15.00 

50.00 
$3,305.05 

Have you remembered St. Joseph Church  
 in your Will and/or Trust? 

The ByzanTEEN 
Rally is Back! 

The ByzanTEEN Rally is 

returning after being 

unable to meet due to the Pandemic. It will 

take place in Emmitsburg, MD at Mount St. 

Mary’s University from June 30-July 3 for 

ages 13-20. Registration and further info 

can be found at parma.org. 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

http://www.christthebridegroom.org/


 

 

The Exclusive Caterer for 

VENUE 81 ELEVEN 

40 Years of Catering Excellence 

Chef-Driven Cuisine 

www.cateringbyverbas.com 

216-749-6232 

info@cateringbyverbas.com 
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ACTIVITY CENTER/PAVILION/PARTY CENTER RESERVATIONS:  

 216-749-6232 
CONFESSIONS: 45 minutes before liturgies for half an hour and by request 

LADIES’ AUXILIARY: 2nd Sunday of the month after liturgy 

MEN’S CLUB: 2nd Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 

A-OK CLUB: 2nd Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 

FOREVER YOUNG CLUB: 3rd Wednesday of the month (12-2) 

COFFEE SOCIAL: Every Sunday after liturgy 

EASTERN CATHOLIC FORMATION (ECF) CLASSES:  

Sundays 9:30 a.m.–10:20 a.m. 

BULLETIN INFORMATION DEADLINE: Tuesday noon 

 


